
Situation 1 
 
How You Obey #1 
You think that because you’re older, you 
should get more cookies, so you give 
yourself four and you give him two. He 
cried, so you give him two more so he’ll 
stop crying and you won’t get in trouble.  
 
 

Situation 1 
 
How You Obey #2 
Even though you think you should have 
more cookies because you’re older, you 
know that it would be loving your brother 
well if you share the cookies evenly with 
him, so you do.  

Situation 2 
 
How You Obey #1 
You apologize for being disrespectful 
and turn your full attention to your 
teacher.  
 
 

Situation 2 
 
How You Obey #2 
You obey and stop talking for a few 
minutes, but then remember something 
else you want to tell your friend, so you 
start talking to her again. Your teacher 
asks you to stop talking a second time 
and you finally stop talking for good.  



 
Situation 3 
 
How You Obey #1 
You always stay in line, even when you’re 
the last person and want to be the leader. 
You obey everything the teacher asks 
because she is the authority and you 
know you are to obey what she asks you 
to do.  

Situation 3 
 
How You Obey #2 
You get out of line because you want to 
be the line leader. You obey the teacher 
and get back in line, but then you start 
poking the person in front of you until 
the teacher sees you and asks you to 
stop.  

Situation 4 
 
How You Obey #1 
You ask why you have to clean your room 
if the two of you will just be making a 
mess, playing in there because you do 
not feel like cleaning up. Your mom tells 
you she wants the room clean to show 
respect to your company, so even though 
you’re not happy, you clean your room 
like you were told.  

Situation 4 
 
How You Obey #2 
You obey your mom immediately, even 
though you know the room will get 
messy while you two play. You want to 
be respectful of your mom and your 
company.   


